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TO PRODUCE THAT SOFT VELVET SKIN,
there is no preparation on the market equal to

LILLY CREAM
Absolutely greaseless, dries quickly and is an ideal

, antiseptic.
after having, it is a
ligntful application, ng

all redness and tenderness of the ekin.

The Palace Drug Store
Phone 7. ,! Free Delivery.

Present this coupon at the Palace Drug Store, properly
signed and get one sample bottle of Lilly Cream FREE,

SUBSCRIPTIONS RATESt ,

Oat year, delivered by carrier ..$4.80
flzmoatba, delivered by carrier .t.Q
three month: delivered by carrier 0

Oae month, deliverer by &nlcr.......40e
Uoe week, delivered by aarrler -- . 10c
Oat year, by mail i00
Six month, by mail ..... -
Three month, by mall.... . $1.00
Singh topy 5c

EXPRESl PACKAGETTE8. ,

,

Thursday the Day.

No more tho dial ant noise I hear,
liecause it's drawing very near.
The big parade I boost with zestj ..
And when It's o'er you'll get a rest.

And they do say, thuf 'jjust; every-

body is going to be lu-th- e big "(wrade.

The football boys have niado a bril-

liant start and here's hoping that they
keep the pace. . .. ..

SI Simp says he always notices that
the less ho wears a pair of tehoes the

longer tW last. -

But Voa Kluck has been "cut off",
so often that he has probably become

jiccustomcd to it by this time. '

'
Moreover, it is reasonably certain

that the great powers are not going to
be quite so great after it is over.

Another sign that the melancholy

days have come, la tho fact that we
no longer seek the shady side of tho
street.

To the war correspondents the worst
of it is that after all the hardship
tncy go through nobody believes their
tales. .' v ,. ' j

(letting right down to bed-roc- prin-

ciples, it is doubtful w nether uny insti-

tution is more democratic than pun-ki- n

pie.

With slightly-mor- e wiiidom than his
friend, Si Simp, Jim Henniuger con-

fides to us the information- - thut he no-

tices it is always hotter in tho summer
than it is in tho country.

Dispatches ibring the news that the
war has "gane fa the front." However,
it is not to be inferred that he is stand-

ing right up in the face of the enemy's
fire and therefore we needn't worry
about it.

JUST A THOUGHT

Ere the Day Is Gone.
:

- Deeds are greater than words. Deeds
have such a life, mute but undeniable,
and grow as living trees and fruit trees
dQ. (hoy peopIe the Vacuity of Time
o11(i uiako it green and worthy. 'Car-

iyie.

"Cute."
The word "cute," which is a short-

ened 'orm of acute, 1b not classical
English, aftd it is not to be wondered
at that you failed to find it In the dic-

tionaries you "consulted. It is a collo-

quial Americanism and might almost
be classed as slang. It has two mean-

ings. In the first place it means clever,

especially in looking out for one 8 own
advants.-- u In petty ways, Bhrewd,
smart, a "Hi cute trick.' It also means
email and pretty, attractive, as "a
cute baby," "a cute little watch."

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL OIRt

Tells How LyJia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re--

stored Her Daugh
ter's Hea!l!.

Plover, Iowa. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. 1 spoke.yi wii. l"

to thrc, doctors
about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound had been ot
gjeat benefit to me,
so I ducided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when ebe started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress"
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
Martin Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

iljnddljof such litters expressing
atttude for the good Lydia EiflPink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-

plished are constantly being- - received,,
proving the reliability of this grand oil
remedy.

If you are 111 do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tabl- fe

Compound; a woman's icmedy tot
woman's Ills.

If you want special advice write to
ljdia E.Plhkliaill Medicine Co. (oonil-dciitia- l)

trim, J(as. lour letter will
be spehedj rt-s- end inswewl fy s
Tvuniau and licU iu strict cviiUtk-uce- .

t.4

BRYCE P. SMITH
MANAGER

flay erroaeou rcflectioa on
the Character, ataading or
reputation of aay peraon, firm
or corpyatfon and any nt

whfeb may appear
fa the column of the Exire
Will be gladly corrected upon
tie being brought to the atten
tion of the management.

curityy. 11

"It Is our duty, therefore, to see that
the grant) army" df"the Democracy 18

supplemented and strengthened by the
Democratic control of Oklahoma.

Party policies can not be carried out

except by party solidarity, party or-

ganisation, party harmony and party
unity.

"Let us lay aside the excitement and
the friction which has disturbed to a
greater or lesser degree members of

our party in making the humiliations,
and stand firmly together for the suc-

cessful election of our nominees into
whose hands we must entrust the en-

actment and administration uf Demo-

cratic policies. t

"Let us take stock, and enumerate
some of the Democratic accomplish-
ments which Justify us In appealing to
the people for 'their support in order
thut wo may justify ourselves in ask-

ing their continued support arid confi-

dence. ,

"For the first time In over half a
century the progressive Democracy
has control of the United States gov-

ernment, and since March, 19-- 3, the
Democratic party with strenuous kcuI

arid untiring diligence has fulfilled one

pledge after another, and done inure
in the way of constructive legislation
than the most sanguine friend of De-

mocracy could have hoped for." Seu-ato- r

It. L. Owen. 1

.. o

JOHN FIELDS' ROMANCE.

John Fields, the Republican candi

date for governor, would make better

headway ,among Intelligent .people .it
hf1 would quit his demagogy." v'

According to a Republican paper
published at Stillwater, whore Fields,
made a speech, the Republican candi-

date for governor is quoted as saying: 1

The speaker (John Fields) Void of a
Democrat in Stephens county who
wrote him and told him that he was
Inclined to vote for him, and asked if
he would be .legally liable If he did.
"Ybu laugh at this statement," sal.1

Fields, "you honest Democrats of

Payne county have no idea of the con-

ditions that exist in southern Okla-

homa," and then Fields went ou to

paint in lurid letters about the ignor-

ance and depravity of the farmers of

the southern part of the state. Ho
s ttiat three-fourth- s of the farm

ers in. the southern part of the state
were tenants arid had been taught that
the Democratic party was an oatli
bound organization. - ,

When B'ields reached the southern
part cf the state ho had equally fearful
tales to tell about the Democrats , in

the northern half. In the southern part
of tho state. Fields insisted that he
believed in all of the' negro laws the
Democrats had put on the statute
books, but John isn't talking that way
when he gets intd a county like King-

fisher or Logan, where there is a large
negro population and where the grand
father clause, owing to intimidation

cf the Republican federal court offic-

ials, has never been enforced. M,is

kogee Times-Democrat-

. o

'
STOLEN SMILE'R TWO,

V The Only One Possible.
Pat had an argument with his wife's

mother over domestic affairs, and the
conversation became so heated that
t'at was hal4d jinto court on a charge
of disturbing the quiet of the county.

!'It pains me to think," said the mag-

istrate In reprimanding Pat, "that you
slioutd say an utikind word to your
inothcr-ln-law- ! I know a man who
never die weed with ,his niother-injla-

in 'word, Iioughtr scd! Ncvejts.did
he speak Uglier Mindly !,' Nevrdld
he" '

.

"Beggijte' ftojlDr's pardoii," sud-

denly interrupted Pat, "might Ol be
riskm' a question?"- -

"Certainly," responded .the obliging

magistrate. "What would you like to
'

know?" : ' "

"Shure, yes hoiiof, sftilled Pat; ."an'
it's meRilf thot would be likin to know
li the Hamf of the Renlleman ye re-

ferred to was Mr. Atr.ui?" Philadel-

phia Telegraph.
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WM. H. MURRAY,
Democratic Candidnte for Congress,

Fourth District.

jr.Jf t . :.v.xs:- -

tt 'i'l '' ' I

I
"
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R. H. WILSON,
Democratic Candidate for Superln-tenden- t

Public Instruction.

4
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JAMES E. DAVENPORT,

Democratic Candidate ror Congress,
First District.

t -- , 't ft
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JAS. R. ARMSTRONG,
Democratic Candidate for Judge of

Crim. Court of Appeals, East Side.

" ': , . , 4

' A. P. WATSON!"

Democratic' Candidate for Corporation
Commissioner.

All you. who have torpid liver, weak

disgestion or constipated bowels, look
out for chills. The season is here and
the air "is full of the disease germs.
The ibest thing to do is to get your
liver in good condition and purify the
stomach and bowels, llerbine l.i the
rip.lit remedy, it nnr.wers Um purpone
completely.' Price 00c. .Hold by, Owl
lirug Store. Adv. d&w

Tho
Genuine'

I i Round Oak
V Stoves

Made for the
business of

heating.
look hi (A

ftouiui Oak
on leg!

HolJa

t The Fir

PRICES FROM

$21.00 TO $28.00

Original Cole' Hot Blast Heat-- ,

ers, priced $15.00 up.

We also bave a complete line

of Monkey Stoves and cheaper

Oaks (rum $5.09 up.

Let us figure with you on your

heater for this winter.

H. T. Hampton
Hardware Store

GET READY

FOR PARADE

"! If nobody gives you a personal in-

vitation to bnte'r 'the 'Trades I'arado,
don't feci slib'iitedl' but Jllst get in any-

way. That's what the ladies want you
to do. The couiAiitteea haven't time
to see everybody' and they don't want
anybody to "wait fBr an invitutioii. An
other thing, you don't have to "doll
up" your auto, bufegy, carriage pr pony
to 'enter. It is expected that' there
will be niaiiy vehicles of all kinds in
the parade and while decorations are
desirable, they are hot absolutely nec-

essary. The tig parade y;J) be staged
on October 8 and till entries should be
made at once. Phone any member of

tho committee under whose depart-
ment you desire to enter.

Following is a list of the committees
appointed in tho various departments:
The Oklahoma College for Women,
Misses Woodriii!?, Ttule, Emerson, Weir
and Mrs. Maddox.'

Commercial Floats,
: A 'Chairman,

Dr. Martha Bledsoe; Mrs. Oatlcy An-

derson, Mrs. C. C. Boone, Mrs. W. M.

Gilkey, Mrs. R. M. Atwoqd.
Private Conveyances, B Ciencral

chairman, Mrs. Ed F.
'

j'olms, phone
Austos, B Mrs. T. H. Dwycr, phone

227; Mrs. WV it. '' lnuiaij,' Mrs. L. C.

Hutson, Mrs. F. M." .Prey and lira. li.
ri. smith.

Carriages, C Chairman,' Mrs. J. D.

Carmlchael, pluiiie 8li fin. J. T.

Schwartz, Mrs. d..i'lsAon, Mrs. H.
'T. Bettis.

Pony Cftrta, D Cfiairmah, Mrs. Ike

Harness, phone 59(if .committee,
' Mrs.

A. I. Hay, Mrs. 'George Evans.
Lodges, E Committee, Mrs. It. M.

Evans, Miss Hazel Bledsoe," Mrs. R. V.

Human, Mrs. A. I. White.
Horseback Riders, F Chairman,

Mrs. Ford Witherspoon, phone S7C;

Mrs. Hon Johnson; Mrs. Wessio Ray,
Mrs. F. L. Slusher.

Bicycles, G Chairman, Mrs. H. B.

Johnson, phone 117; ,
Mrs. H. A. Lud-

low, Mrs. Reford Bond.
t'omic Floats, H Chairman, Miss

Bess Bulkley. phone D5S- .

(land's Book Store, handsome pic-

ture tor best school float.

WHAT WOULD YOU D01

There are many times when one man

questions another's actions and mo-

tives. Men act differently under Id

circumstances. The question is,
what would you do right r.ow if you
had a severe cold? Could you do bet
ter than to take 'Chamberlain's Cough

Rdmedy? It is highly recommended

by ieoplb who have used it for years
and know its value. Mrs. O. E. Bar-pen- t,

Peru, Ind., says, "Chamberlaln'r.

Court Remedy is worth its weight in

gold and I take pleasure In recom-ttiPhfllh- g

It." For sale by all dealers,
Adv. d&w

bring some cotton raga lo U Daily

Express office at once. Spot cash paid;
wool rags, scraps atad trimmings not

utto..

Subscribe for the Daily Express.

Have Your

Blankets;
Comforts and

Quilts
Washed Now

We are prepared to do
them in fine shape and
the prices are exceed-

ingly reasonable, i n

fact, we will wash them
cheaper than you can.

THE

Royal Laundry
Phone 303

0 X--'
P-!lZ-

3
0

ml

CENTS
A YEAR

jor the

14

tAr coo
Rock-ribbe- d Democra-
tic official paper of
Grady County. All
the local news; all the
latest war telegraph
news; all the political
news; all the official
news. This offer is
for an indefinite per-
iod only, and applies
to subscriptions in
Grady County only.
Think of it, your home
weekly paper only

25c Per Year
Remit in coin, not

stamps

BOASTING OF WEATHER.

Taking advantage of the brief

breathing spell between tho unspeak-

able oppressiveness , of tho Missouri

summer and dreary months of bitter

winter, soon to come, the Kansas City
Star chortles with considerable satis-

faction as follows:
"Fall weather in Missouri and Kan-

sas can't be excelled. Beginning each
year some time in September and run-

ning usually past November, this fav-

ored region gets the finest article of

weather manufacturer, the kind today
b made of. There ,are no goods in
the weather line anywhere thut can
touch it, very little that can equal it.

For climate, give the connoisseur in

weather Missouri and Kunsas in the
autumn. It'B the best brand of weath-

er the world over."
While the Star displays a lament-

able lack of knowledge of climatic
in near-b- y states, we can hard-

ly censure it for drifting into a boastr
ful mood when the occasion appear
opportune. Still, it puts Itself In :i

somewhat ludicrous position when it
makes such sweeping, unsupported
statements as "There are ho goods In

the weather line that can touch it,"
alluding to the Missouri-Kans- as va-

riety of fall weather. Evidently, the
Star has in mind a comparison with
California and some other states that
are wont to take special pride in their
weather, and has naver sampled our
Oklahoma goods.

RVe do not question at all that Mis-

souri and Kansas would rank well up
In the list in a fall weather contest.
(n 'fact,

'
we cheerfully concede that

they produce an exceptionally fine art-

icle but this is far fram saying that

they come within a mile of Oklahoma.'
The truth of the matter is that the
Oklahoma brand is decidedly superior
to any other on the market, a fact
that must be recognized by all compe-

tent authorities.
Moreover, the Oklahoma variety not

only grades A-- l in quality but also in

quantity It holds the world record. It
could 'be established by statistics that

e grow more first class fall weather

per square mile in this state than can
bo found in any other country oh

earth. In fact, so prolific is our pro-

duction of this crop that we are not
able to consume more than a half of

It during the fall months, but we ac-

cumulate such' stores of it that we

have to keep on using it nearly all

winter. Except for a very few days
during the winter, it lasts us till well

into spring. While bleaK Missouri

and Kansas are feeding on beastly
blizzards, we continue to feast on tho
dainties of our delightful fall days.

v e are not saying this In a boastful

spirit, but merely to correct any
wrong conclusions that might have
been drawn from the Star's remarks.
If we were disposed to boast, we cer-

tainly would observe what Is manifestl-

y; as true as the gospel itself that on

this proposition of weather In general,
Oklahoma holds th'e highest batting
average in the Union;,-j- Is true that
for a few weeks In theiumiher we siz-

zle more or less but this merely adds

jo the variety which is the spice of

life, giving relief from' the monotony

which is the bane of existence in such
unfortunate countries1 as California.

' Even the discomforts Of bur sizzling

days are not to be compared with what

the folks in Missouri are going

through at the same time, arid for ttie

rest of the year we revel in weather

luxuries that are unknown in other

climes.
- 'u --O-i

t

A NEW HIGH STANDARD.

"I do not exaggerate when t say

that not since our people through their

rrnresentatives, wrote the great pro

giflssive constitution of the state of

Oklahoma, has the Democracy of this

Mate been charged with greater re

sponsibilities. The gigantic house-lranlii-

so happily begun by the Dem

mintip nartv at our national
hiuat be completed, W9 must hold

Up thfc huhdB of but great president,
Woollrow Wilson, Who haB set a new

Wirti BtritiilaM hi Mfirfrhry and of ap-- t

relation of the rights of the common

clilzen U enjoy tho legitimate fruit of

tin own Industry in peace and

DAY IS SET

ASIDE BY

THE MAYOR

Whereas, Governor Cruce hs pro-

claimed Friday, October 9,
"

V)IA, 'as

Fire Prevention Iay for tho state of

Oklahoma, and,

Whereas, Life and property are en-

dangered by permitting fire hazards to
exist and it is for the removal of. the.

same that this day has been set aside:
Therefore I proclaim Friday, Octo-

ber 9, 19H, Cleanup and Inspection
Day for the city of Chickasha, Olila.,
and ask that all trash and rubbiah be
cleaned up and removed, and that a

careful inspection be made of all boat-

ing apparatus, stove-pipe- s, f lues ami

chimneys,- and that all defects which
are found to exist be remedied at once.

Done this 19th day of September,
1514. J. B. BURTON,. Mayor.'
Attest: .' .f

W.' II. Burgess, Cleii.

A valuable dressing for flesh wounds,
burns, scalds, pld Bort3, rash, chafed

step, s .Ballard's i.S&o Liniment, it is

botji liealiiig antfJaiiliSeptic. Frice 25c,

50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oftl

Drug Store. Adv. ';?ij' .. d&w

Which is the Weaker Eye?
Children's? evea'of ten- - show con
siderable difference in strength.
It is imperative therelor', that
they be fitted singly, and each
civen the full proper correction,
otherwise more harm than gc od
will result.

Our methods leave u entirely Inde- - '.

penOcnC'fif what the little ones see or
, think they tee, hence our , unfailing ;

' socce in correctinf children. A '

child a success and hippineng for
life mnv depend on the HRST PAIR

'
Of GLASSES.

Carr's Optical Parlor J
42o Chickasha Avenue

Jewelry
in the 1

New
ovelties

l'ane'y Hairpins

l'andora Tarty lloxcs ,

Ear Itinga .

Bracelet Watches.-

Also very pretty things in La

vailiers in Diamond, Cameo;

and other settings.

J. W. Owshy
JEWELER Chickasha, OklahomaF

i


